
June 8, 1917,

Mr, H, F. Robinson.
All. .uiuoreue, New Uexioo •

My dear Mr. Mobinson;
I enelo.e herewith' a letter that I have

received from Mr. C. II, Oensler, ittperintendent
at Arizona, in regard to the bill to es¬
tablish a Mark it the Grand Canyon. Mr. Gensler

Is of 'Mia; opinion th*M certain lands 'im- .inoladed

within' the Grand Canyon Ma ional Monument should

be s t aside for the use of the tndifms. T also

enclose a letter from Mr. V;, v., Bass, on this same

«abject. M..v info mat ion that yo can -ive me

relative to this matter will be greatly.

V/ith kindest nersc ml -re yards', I ni$.

Tours very sincerely,

P. 3,

Please return the enclosed letters for my files



The Hava8Uppi Indians numbering about one hundred
and seventy-three persons are confined to a tiny reservation
in the Havasu Cataract Canyon which is bounded by the Can¬
yon walls ana has a gross area of 518.06 acres, the length
of the reservation being about three miles ana at no place
does it exceed a fourth of a mil© in width.

The total number of male adults is about fifty.
Bear the upper end of the reservation water rises in the
Canyon in great springs and from this flow the Indians
cultivate a limited area of ground, -his has been reported
as about three hundred acres of irrigable landof which two
hundred seventy acres are cultivated (Annual .deport- 1913,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs), but both of these figures
are too high. Much of the land which was formerly irrigable
land was destroyed by the flood in 1911 and the area under
cultivation, in my estimation does not exceed one hundred
twenty five or one# hundred fifty acres and it is doubtful
whether an additional fifty acres could be found that could
be cultivated.

The Indians are confined to tne small tract of
land in the Canyon unless they make a trip over a very poor
trail a distance of twelve miles to the top, during which they
climb from 3400 to 6500 feet and when they get on the top
they have no right excepting some grazing permits. .-..hey
own and run on top about eighty head of cattle and a greater
number of horses. Everything taken in or out of the reserva¬
tion must be packed on horseback over this steep twelve mil©
trail.



*******

It Is apparent that if these Indians are required to re-

main in the "bottom of th.i« Canyon all of the time, there

oaa he little chance for advancement and the Indians are

virtually prisoners on a «aaH tract of ground entirely

inadequate for their eupport as there is less than one aero

of cultivated ground per capita#
x understand that 203® permits hart been granted

by the Forest Aervioe to allow these Indian*- to do some

dry faming on top and I believe an effort being made to

havo some of this land set aside for them as an addition

to their reservation#

At she present tin*-- moat 01 the Indians leave

the Canyon during the winter 44$$$ 'S® to the top, al¬

though the weather is much colder on the top than it would

he in the Canyon, but there is no fuel in the Canyon, except

what ie taken down or. horseback and the Indians find it

easier to move to tho top during the winter where they can

get fuel handy, where they car locate by water holes or

use molted snow for their domestic water#

If they are to make any progress they should be
allowed to increase their cattle and have sufficient range ©a >•

top for them and also have land that they on dry farm which

can be readily done by the® at certain points during most

years and moat excellent results can bo had in the raising
of potatoes and some other crops
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